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AT the Council-Chamber at Whitehall, the 23d 
D»y of February, 1721. 

P R E S E N T , 

The Lords pf His Majesty's Most Honoarable 
Privy Council. 

.Ot1*" 

His Majesty having been pleased to- -appoint 
Edward Richard Lord Hinchinbrook, Lieutenant 
of the Counry of Huntingdon • his Lordsliip 
this Day in Council took the Oaths appointed to 
be takelt instead of the Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy. 

Stockholm, Jan. 31. The King of Sweden being 
gone a Progress into the-Country, ts noc expected 
back hefe rill che End of next Month; and it is 
said his Majesty will make the Tour of Schonen, 
Gottenbourg, and Carlfcrona, before he returns. 
The Muscovite Minister M. DestuchofFis daily ex
pected here, having travelled round the Bothnick 
Gulf, and itis said will be at Gafle on the 5th of 
next Month. The Weacher is so bad, thac 'tis 
feared the Winter Corn in most of the Piovinces 
is spoiled. On the 19th Instant died the old 
Ctfunt Rienlhild at a PJace a few Milei distant 
from this City. He had received Orders from 
the King te come to him in the Country and at
tend him in his Progress, and accordingly the 
Count set out on the 13d Instant wich Count 
Ducker, but was taken iU upon the Road wirh a 
Bloody Flux, which was followed by a Fever that 
concinued on him ro his Death. He wak one of 
the Senators ; had for many Vears commanded 
the Swediih Army ; was a Gentleman of great 
Probicy and Experience in Military Affairs, and 
died generally lamented-

Turin, Feb. i t , N. S. Letters from Sulrzbach 
bring Advice, that the Princess of that Name will 
immediately after the Ceremony of the Marriage, 
set out on her Journey hither: Her Journey is so 
ordered, that it is reckoned her Arrival ar Vercelli 
will be on the ioth of March; this being some 
Days sooner than was expected, Preparations for 
her Reception are carried on with double Dili
gence ; but the Passages from France being 
fliut, the Scarcity both of Goods and Workmen 
has excessively raised the Price of every thing, and 
at thesame Time makes it extreamly difficult for 
rhe Nobility to provide Equipages according to 
the Magnificence that was at first designed. P. S. 
ThePrince.ft was ro be married on the 1 yth Instant, 
and the 1,7th was fixed fbr her Departure. 

Paris, Feb. *t. The following Extract of the 
Advices received by the Court, relating to the 
Plague, has been communicated to the foreign 
Ministers. 

M. de Bernage writes rhe 8th of February, that 
Genouillac was in a very good Way, having but 
two Persons sick and those onthe Recovery. Tbe 
common Distempers begin to appear again at Mar
vejols, upon the Plague s having ceased there. All 
goes well within the Line, and the good Scate of 
Health on this Side of it continues. M de Rothe 
in his Letters ofthe 9th and 13th of February, ad
vises, that the Infirmaries at Mende were e vacua* 
ted on tbe 9th, only two sick being left in them, 
of whom one was judged to be in Danger. At 
Bourn ans one died on the 9th, and two sell sick. 
AtArbout two died on the n t h and two fell sick. 
Marvejols continues without any sick* There are 
none sick at Laurac We hope ("fays M. de Rothe) 
to be soon wholly delivered from the Contagion, 
Tlse Chevalier Da maj, in his of the n t h of Fe. 
bruary, confirms the Decrease of the Distemper, 
and sends an Account drawn up by M. Polastron, 

who was just come from visiting the Line, spec* 
fying the Day on . which the Plague had begun 
aiid ceased in several PlaCes ofthe UeVaudan, and 
the Number of Persons dead there amounts in the 
whole to 4800, M- de la Deveae, in bis pf the 
6th of February, fay? he was using all the Precau
tions and giving all chtOrders necessary for pre. 
venting the Conveyance and Gonceannent of 
Goods from the Gevaudan, and especially from 
Marvejols and Sc. Larger, where are great Ma-uiu-
factures ; he had caused two Men to be fliot dead, 
one of whom was taken running of Goods, and. 
the ocher for concealing Woollen Stuffs, which 
were burnt*. In 31 Days there had not one fallen 
sick in all the Villages that had been infected, of 
'which Sr. Larger is cheTrincipal. Mende and its-
Neighbourhood were never betrer. The Plague 
ia general in the Gevaudan carries off but two of 
three Peisons* a-Day, and they are such as have 
been long sick. The Bishop of Alais writes tho 
9th of February, that for seme Days none had 
been newly taken sick, and that of 21 wbo <ue in 
the Infirmaries, three Fourths are in a Way of Re« 
covery. The Duke de Roqaelaure, in his of the 
iirh of February, sends che fame Accounts a* 
above, which be had received from the several 
Officers. Great Diligence was used to fettle the 
Places and Manner of performing Quarantain ac 
Besiers, and they would soon be in a Readineis to 
receive Persons and Goods. 

Province. M. Perrin writes the 9th of February, 
that Alauch had not had any dead or sick in 41 
Dayi ; Roquebrussanne had not had any since the 
4th ofjanuary. Besse was not free from the Dis. 
temper till the Beginning of February. An A c 
cident at Ollioules proved ro have nothing of the* 
Contagion, and has had no ill Consequence. 

The Comtat. M. de Vedrilles in his of the 9th 
and 12th of February, sends two Letters from 
Avignon of the 3 ist of January and 6th of Fe. 
bruary,advising that che Plague decreased daily in 
chat Town, and that it had almost ceased in all 
the Places of rhe Comtat which had been infec
ted, the Markets being kept there as usual. Qua. 
ranrain was renewed ac Orange, on Account of 
che sudden Deach of a Man ofa weak Constitution, 
on whom were found three Tumours. M. de 
Charses writes the n t h of February, from Tarar-
con, thac the Decrease of rhe Plague at Avignon 
had occasioned a Relaxation ofthe Rules enjoined, 
which had been attended by Disorders ;«n the 6th 
sour died and six fell sick, on the 7th 12 dead 13 
sick, on the 8rb 13 dead 10 sick. 

Whitehall, Feb.i-i. His Majesty has been pleased 
to appoint Cenyers Darcy, Esq; to be Lieucenanc 
and Custos Rotulorum of the North-Riding ofthe 
Councy of York, in the room of rhe Right Ho
nourable Robert Earl of Holdernesi, his Brother, 
lacely deceased. 

Whitehall, Feb. 11, 1721-22. 
Whereas the Western Mail,as it was timing tt Londm, 

was Testerday Miming, abtut Fiur a-Clock, ribbed on tht 
Road near Sherborne in Dirset shire, by twi Fnt-Pads ; 
aire if tbtm abeut six Foot high, in a black Wastcoat and 
light coloured Stockings'; the tthtr abont fivt Feet higb, 
a thin Man, in a rtd Wastetat, whi tied thi Prst-B-.y, 
and carried eff thi Plymouth and Exeter BagS: Theft 
are therefire tt give Nitice, That whoever apprehmdt 
thi said Persons emcerned in tbis Ribbery, tr either ef 
them, ft as te have tne, vr btth if them cinviSed tf the 
fame, fhaB receive a Rtward if 200 /. tt be paid by the 
Receiver-General tf the Pist-Office in London, tver and 
above tht Reward direSed by AS if Parliament fir Ap
prehending tf Highwaymen: And if til her if the Per
font emcerned in thfs Ribbery, will discover his Accom
plice in the mariner aforesaid, suth Ptrfin si making tht 

Dis. 


